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Th latest and greatest work by the auth
or oft be famous "Coins financial School'
eutitjed.

COIN ON MONEY TRUSTS
AND IMPERIALISM.

SOW READY. The price of tnis book in

4cenU per copy and it can be bad only of
Tbikocky mountaixseub, dole agent for
this part of the country. In order to radiate
its wide distribution tbe news makes the
following li tie ral offers;

The Daily and Sunday News three months
(K.23) and one copy of "Coin on Honey,
ITusts and Imperialism" (j--

,
cents,) pontage

prepaid both for only , g2.3S
The Weekly News one 3 car ($1.00 j and oue

copy of Coin 'on money (5 cents) postage
prepaid, both for only $1.00.

If yo:l are already 11 subscriber to either
edition if the News you can renew your
subscription for three months or one year
as the case may tic and take advantage of
this offer. Ca-d- i to accompany all orders,

AddreoM

Tilt ROCKY MOUNTAIN NEWS.
Denver, Colo.

IN $10,00C.00ffcC)- - 10,000.00

D. H. Gbiswdld, Cashier
Bbewstee. A. McGrSTL

DIBEOTORS.: .

NATIONAL BANK, Niw YoBL
NATIONAL BANK, OMAHA, NB.

resTACUsau) 1688.

o

Subscription Price, $1.00

OFFICIAL PAPER OF SIOUX OSUNTY.

Ceo, I). Canon, Editor.

Entered at the llarrlnon post office an

eeeopd class ir.sttcr.

"Our defeneo is in the spirit which

prizs litorty ns the o( all men
in nil lands, everywhere. Destroy this
pint and .von have planted the eetd ol

despotism at your owu doors."
- Abraham Iecoln.

"Our reliance is in love of Jiberty,
which God Iihh planted in us. Our

the spirit which prizes liberty as
the heritage of nil men, in all lands ev-

erywhere. They who deny freedom to

others, deserve it out themselves, and
under a just Clod cannot retain it." ,

Abraham Lincoln.

Without doubt, there will be more
bloodshed in Kentucky unless the lead-

er on loth sides of the strife, get
together and have a fair and honorable,

understanding and permit the courts to
settle the controversy in a legal way-e- ven

if they have to resort to the feder-

al courts for redress.

General Butler is said to have recross-e- i

the Tugela river and pressing the
Hoer forces quite hard. He was doing
that same thing before when Che forces
under his command met with uch

defeat and utter route. Look

out for unother roup. As Van Bistnark

naiif, "England's pave would im dug in

the Transvaal." .

"I any to you, gentleman, you will never be able to deceive the American
people into the belief that there was not an undue intimacy between the Secre-

tary of the Treasury and the National Citv Uauk.
'rl do not blame you for feeling sensitive about it. I know it hurts; you can-

not lauch or sueer itdown.
"Mr. Stillman and the National City bank were regarded as the official rep-

resentatives of the Treasury Department in New York.
"The opinion seems to have grown up until 1 think it is accepted without

i

i

dissent on the other side of the Chaniber,
New York is disturbed by the stock brokers

Treasury department to go to their relief."
United States Senate Feb, 1st.

Another Government Depository.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. lO.-- The followmg order has been issued

from the treasury department:
"It having bee d represented to this department that the Faro bank

conducted by 'Lucky Dan' O'Keefe at Big gulch, Mont., has had heavy los-

ses recently on account of a conspiracy on the part of the players to cop-

per the aces, and it being the duty of this department under the preheat
administation to sustain aU banks and other corporations against the pub-
lic, I do hereby appoint and designate the said Faro bank as a government
depository, and direct that the sum os $1,000,000 be turned over to the said
O'Keef upon his personal bond as a stake to be used in maintaining the said
institution:

(Signed) "L. GREEN GAGE, Secretary."

.
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D HIDES WILL SURPRISE

r
A. liGSPE, Omatia, Ke!).
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' FACXOli Y: IGI4 Iwrd Sireoi.

We Ctlcbi-fit- e Our 25th intsu

that every time the money market of
and gambelers it is the duty of the
From Senator Allen's speech in tbe

"The banner of Woodcraft" was render-
ed by the Woodman, after the "sign of
the order" all sat dowii, Iunnledintely
Rev. Smith returned- - thanks, srnd j,heo
all made merry with the inner man.
We feel that right here it is but just to
say, that when any one is in need of a
good dishwasher they should call or ad-

dress John JJickman Harrison, Neb. Af-

ter supper games of various kinds were
indulged in until a late hour when all
repaired to their homes highly pleased
with the reception given by the Wood-
men and Royal Neighbors. The Modern
Woodmen is really the insurance com-

pany of the poor man as it costs less to
tnK out a policy init than in any othar,
and we were informed also that it has
the largest membership of any organiza-
tion in the country. The Royal Neigh-
bors are a subordinate lodge of the
Woodman. Much credit is due Mrs.
Bartell and Mrs. Triddy, for the work
which they did in cleaning the hall.

During the lueinoriabte presidential
campaign of 1998, and since that time,
it has not been an uncommon thing for a
certain class of biassed, prejudiced, pin
head republicans to denominate, Demo
crats, Populists and free silver Republi
cans by such names as anarchists,
cranks and fools because of no better ar-

gumentAc &c to show the injustice of
the principles of the three reform purt-ie- s.

But that time is passed, time and
events have proved beyond a per adven-
ture. In fact if the terms anarchrists
cranks and fools, ever wag applicable
to individuals, or a party in the history
of this nation it is doubly so to the' repub
lican party in Kentucky. - Withot doubt'
the assi nation of senator Goebel of Ken-

tucky, was the result of acting govern-
or Taylor's acts in permitting a mob of
outlaws to come to the Capitol city of
the state, armed to the teeth; lodge with
in the walls of the capitol btiiuilding for
no other purpose than to overthrow and
intimidate the law makers of that state,
who at the time in session preforming
their lawful duty,

On Jan. HO, Senator Ooebnl, who was
the democratic candidate for governor,
at the fall election and who was defeated
for governor on the face of the returns,
but instilutsd oontes proceedings before
the legislature, was deliberately shot
from a window in tho executive build
ing of acting Gov. Taylor, where that
gentleman hnd permitted a mob to gall
er and abide since the institution of the
contest. That isn't all, Mr. Taylor and
his predecessor Mr. Bradley ahd a board
of rnpullican leaders, have declared pub
licly, that they wpuld not yield to any
legislative investigates, awl bare cone.
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tantly made inflarnatory speeches and
statements calculated to arouse public
indignatioti, backed up by the state mili-
tia. Thus it is, Bradley.
acting Gov. Taylor and the leaders of
the republican party, by their official
acts, indirectly if not directly are
guilty of murder.

Notice to the Public.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.

USITED STATES LAND OFFICE,

Alliance, Nebraska,
Jan. 16, 1'jOO.

7he Special ABnt of the Interior Depart- -
Dient win soou nn in ttus lHsirlet ana will
give special Investigation to all cases of
abandonment and fraudulent entries of the
public domain, when responsible hifonna- -
rion irom responsible person lias been plue
ed- In tbe pofxesslon ot this office.

MI such informatlen is asked for and
slio ilrt be made in tbe form of an affidavit
by be informant, giving his post office
.duress awl the disoriplion of lund by sec
turn, town and range.

F. M. DOBRINGTOK, Deglsser.

i Notice of Sheriff Sale.

ptir!y virtue of an Kxecdlloi. to mi directed
C!t "f the District Court of Dawes county,
Cii a judgement docketed- - therein, In favor
. Ezra J. Warner, 8. H. Sprague and Albert
A. fcprague,' plaintiffs ant) against R. H,
Moss and Mary D. 11 os, fortllO, debt and.
pj.bO costs mid accruing costs- I have levi-

ed npon 11 head of cattle, as th property
tf said .defendants, a will, sell jaid .cattle
at public auction at Charles pippert's ranch'
In White Uiver Precinct, on Monday, Feb-

ruary 12th, 1900, at 10 o'clock a. m.
Thomas Hoi.lv, Sheriff.

In The County Court of Sioux Countj,
Nebraska.

IS Til E MATTER OF THE ADOPTION OF

EARL LESTER I.EHR, A MINOll CHILD.
Notice.

Tbe Rtts or NrasASKA, j
Sioux COUSTT. I

Whereas 011 this 23rd day of January, 1900,

A. W. Clark, the legal gtiardlun of Earl

.Lester Lehr, a minor chl d of the ago of oo
year and five months, filed in this office biB

statement, duly acknowledged, in which it
ls stated that the said A. W. Clark desirss to

relinquish all right to thn custody of
and power and control over Earl Lester
Lebr, tbe said minor child, and all claim

and interest in and to his services and wa-

ges; and also came William II. Wright and
Mary E. Wright, husband and wife, and

made and filed In my office a statement un
der oath duly attested, that they desire to

adopt said Earl Lester I.cur an their own

child; 1 have therefore appointed the 12th

day of February, ISO0, at one o'clock p. in.,
at my offloe In Harrison, in said county, as

the time and place where a hearing will be

usd in said matter, at which time and place
all persons Interested may appear.

It is ordered that a copy of this order be

published in the HarribOK Pbiss-Joursa- l,

for three successive weeks prior to the time
set for said fcearlng. RoRERT Wits jM,

. County Judge
) seal. ! (A true copy.J' v- - '
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I the publication of. a. paper at Omaha,; to

I Nver Ind a feylin politifallv.tijat j cale(J t,e True Pcpulist.-proroisingt-
o

iid not spring from the sentiments ni-- 1 exchtui with us. There is plenty of
bodied in Ine Declaration of Indepcn-- j room for ,.efrm papers in the interest

Klerce. - Now, my friwids, can (,r t1B t,eope; nm trusU and monopo-hiscoiinr- y

be saved on this lia.sis? If
j je!t ar(, we represented. Success to

it can, 1 sli ill coiisiilt r myself one of the
y0Ui I)r!r. Dover.

Jmppiest men in tli" world if 1 can help
t.ts.iveit. Jfit ciiuiiot l saved upf nj Wo learn indireidiy Unit C. T. Ward-Hia- t

prineiple it will lw tnilv nwful. of Chmlron is a prominent candi-lin- t

if this country cannot tw saved ,iltlJ f(ir (leleate from this Cth district to
without giv ing up that principle, 1 was:tl8 niltioiml Convention,
itlsnit lo say 1 would rather lie nssnssi- -

j ye ,.1V(S no objections, and heleive, Mr.

C. F. Coffee, President.
CHA8. C. Jikesojt. B. E.

WESTERN-- CORRESPONDENTS:
OMAHA

INTEREST PAID ON

Contest Sotice.

United States Land Offlice,

Alliance, Nebraska, )

January 13, 1900. j
A sufficient contest affidavit havinff

been filed in this office by Peter Peter-
son contestant, against Timber Culture
entry No. 808, made October 23, 1898; for
touttieast quarter, Section 8, Town-
ship 34, Range 56 w, by John Frisch- -

Contestee, ia which it is alleged that
the said John Frisch baa wholly failed
to performed the acts required bylaw
for the perfection of saiJ entry; that said
John Frisch has whoMy failed tobreak or
plow ttve acres of said land durwir the
second year of said eatry; that the said
John Frisch has wholly failed cultivate
any of said land since the first year of
entry, that the said John Frisch has
wholly failed to plant any of said land
to trees, tree seeds or cuttings at any
time and such defects continue at date of
this affidavit. Said parties are hereby
notified to appear, respond and offer evid-
ence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a m on March 5th, 1900, before Grant
Guthrie Notary Public at his office in
Harrison, Neb. anil that final hearing
will be held at 10 o'clock .1 m on March
15th 1900, before the Register arB lUce- -
iTwsune uwwi states ukoa umce in
Alliance, Neb.

The said contestant having in a proper
affidavit filed June 29th .1899 set forth
facts which show that after due diligence
personal service of this nntice can not
bo made it is hereby ordered and directed f

,that such notice be given by 'due' and pro
per publication."- - ' V. aCDoehinoton,"

Register,

x
final Proof Notices.

All persons having final proof notices In
this paper will receive a marked copy of the
paper and are requested to examine their
notice and if any error exist report tbe
same to this office at once.

TIMBER CULTURE, FINAL PKOOF.
NOriCE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S. Land Office, Alliance, Neb. JanS.lMO.
Notice is hereby given that

. JAMES C. NORTIirtOP,

of Valentine, Neb., has filed notice of Intent-
ion to make final proof before Clerk of Dlst
rict Court at his office in Harrison, Nob., on
the 17th day of February ,11)00, on timber cul-

ture application No. 12P.fi for the N. E. Vi of
Sec. No. 3o, m Twp. No. 32 N. R. 58 W.

He names as witnesses: Pace B. Blgelow,
Eugene Bigclew, John E. Maistseller Homer
Priddy, all of Harrison, Neb.

F. M. Dokbinoton, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. 8. Land Office at Alliance, Neb.,
January 27, 11100.

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his inton
tlon to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore Clerk of District Court at Harrison,
Neb., on March 10, 1900, viz:.

NF.LS ANDERSON.

of Harrison, who made H. K. No. 38fifi, for
the K4 Bee. 8 and N-- !i
SWV4 Sec. 9, Twp. 33, N ItangoSd.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence npon and
cultivation of said laud, viz:

Charles liiehle, Charles E. Schilt, John L.

Kay and. Richard Zcrbst, all of Harrison,
Neb. K. H. DoRUINliTON,

Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

V. S. Land Office at Alliance, Neb.
January 17, 1000.

Notice Is hereby given that tho following
named settler das filed notico of hlslnten.
tlon to make final proof in support of Ifli

claim, and tnat said proof w II be made be
tore Clerk ot District Court at Harrison
Neb., on March 10, 11)00, vis:

KI( HARD ZEBH8T.
of Harrison. eb.. who made H. E. No. 01

for the N. X N. E'a id E N. W H S..C iB

Twp. 33 N. R. W. He tinmen the following
winesscs to prove his continuous residence
upon and cultivation of .aid laud, vis:

Nels Anderson, Dan Jordan, John Pluukett
and Will Suepard, all of llnrrl.on. Neb. .

F. M. D0RRINOT0N, Register,

lrANY LADY can gat a valuable
thai Mt M IM0, .oil. rubktf ihkM let SB MM.

Mm. V. M. APP. CO.

TIME DEPOSITS.- -

St. Joseph's Academy
& Boarding School,

Vermillion, So. Dak.

The school is conducted by
and under the auspices of the
Benedictine Sisters of St
Joseph.

The Scholastic year consists of two
sessions of 20 weeks each, and begins

Sept. 11, 1899, and Feb. 2, 1990; conduct-

ed in three departments Primary y,

Academical and Commercial

courses,
TUITION:

Primary & Preparatory per month,
Academic & Commercial ' " 8.04

Board, Tuition, Bedding", Washing
&c, rr month, in advaDoe $10 and 112.0

BCNCDfCTIRZ Sf81R3,
St Jcwtra's Ecanorr,

Vebmiixion, - - So. Dak.

- STOCK BSANDSv-- v., .

T JOTTRWAL will flffbkHAl, liter J

the toUowtng.'Tor :00npr fKT iSlrl
dltional brand 75 cents. Kvery larmer or
ranchmen In gionx and adjoining coentles
saould advertise their brands in Taa Jooa- -

ax as It circulates all over the state. It
may be the means of saving money for you.

CHARLES BIEHLE.
On left side or hip of cattle, (
On left shoulder of horses. I

Range ou the head 01 Warbennet1
creek

Address Harrison, Sioux Co. Neb.

CHARLES UMPHENOC
The brand reprsented In this notice
and branded any where on left side
of horses and

Also the L L brand any where on
left side of cattle belongs to tha

undersigned,
Cuaklbs Cm r HENOCH.

Harrison, Nsbraslc.

CHARLES NEWMAN.

The brand represented in this notice
and branded any where on left side
of eattle, aud over-la- ent from the
right ear.
Also tbe same brand on left thigh of
horses, belongs to the undersigned.

Range naar East Springs, south part fo
Sioux connty. Charles Nkwhas,

Harrison, Nebraska.

FRANK NUTTO.
On left side of cattle and on left
shoulder ot horses.
Range on Antolope creek

P. O., Gtillchrlst, Sioux Co., Neb.

JOHN A. HANSON

Owns the follow- -
ngbrand oneltn- -

or:

Also HG on cat-
tle and horse- s-
cattle on leftside
horses on left
shoulder.

mu ' aiiai "h 1" immmT

Range on Sliver springs a no e.111 01 siaia
Ine. Postoftlce Harrison Neb

100 REWARD.
For proof to convict any person of steal

ing any of my stock.

HORSES
Branded -. on rightshoulder O on left

thigh,
Address, David Coivim-R- ,

Oleti Nebr.,

FHAICg C. Lrwis.
"Branded on left side

Maltese lof Cattle and on left
Cross

Jshoulder of Horse.
Bangs oa kead of White River.

r. 0. Address llsrrtsen, Veto.

mated 011 this spot tlmii surrender it.
Abraham Lincoln. From speech in

Imlepeuce, Hall. 1S81.

The New York World and Burke Coch-a--

admit Hint 'ol. Hrutii is sincere In

his odvocney of In nietallisni, and also on suriQtendent.-turne- d over the odice of

Vry other principle. nnti- - militiarism, j institution to his successor J. N.
and unti-lMiht- s which are cttmj,bell. ' Mr. lloxie.'will remain jn

national he is euiminently cor-- 1
Kearney and engage in wholesale gro-rec-

Hut as to the llnnncial question cerv business. No ottier changes in the

A letter from D. Clem iJever of Oma-

ha, informs us that he would commence

VVardlaw, will well represent Ieiuocra-c-

from the "Rig Sixth" district.

On Thursday of lust week the State
Reform School at Kearney, changed Hup-- t

rinlendents. Mr. Iloxie, tha retiring

employees of the school are liable to fol-

low this one.

The last act ih the terrible drama,
of a mob's infamous plot, to assasinale
Governor Goels?!, occured at 6:46 on the
8rd when his excellency breathed his last
at the capitol hotel, after a most com-

plete victory was rung from the republi-
cans of the great commonwealth of

Kentucky. He died a martyr to the cause
of right, and tbough his blood will stain
with crimson the fair name of Kentucky,
yet, his party will vi with each other
in doing honor to the cherished memory of

William Goelwl, tht martyred governor
of Kentucky. He died just 40 minutes
before his brother Justus Uoebel reached
his bedside.

On lait Wednesday evening occured the
first annual banquet of the M. W. of A.

and the R. N. of A. at their lodge room
in Andrews Big., About seventy-fiv- e

guests were prosent and all did ample
justice to the profusion of good things
spread before them especially your hum-

ble servant. The Royal Neighbors ac-

ted as cooks, and 'as we sampled the good
things prepared by them, we can say
without flattery to any one, that we

felt we were in the immediate vicinity of
j Delmonico's. Several of the ladies and
j gentlemen, members of the camp did

the honor of hosts and hustsssos and as
the guest'i entered the banquet hall,
Tliey were mr.t by Neighbor Bartell and
the gentlemen wqio made feel at home

by him, while the ladies were looked
after by his hotter half. 8uon as sup-

per was announced a song entitled.

they would have Mr. Dryan agree to

hoist a Hag of truce until 1C04, which;

they know would dttfeat him in this falls

cantpaigu, t hus killing him o!T for ever.
But Col. Bryan is too honest to bis

principle, and also to the people,
who Wave confidence in him, to yield to

lite money power, whose interests the
World and Mr. Cochran, represent. It
is our earnest wish that if Mr. Bryan,
yields to the maclmtlious of Wall Street
that he may die an early death.

W. H. Taylor of Kenlu:ky,and his

political backers, have finally concluded
to yield to the inevitable, permitting the
Kentuckv Legislature to meet, at the re-

gular seat of government Frankfort
and submitting the legally constituted
authorities, of the state courts. It is

probable tliat more serious trouble will
lie averted. Through the good sense of
senator Dvboe, who knew that Mr, Tay-
lor was placing himself in a perilous and
traitorous position. Follwing is senators
telex ram to Mr. Taylor:

"WASHINGTON, Fob. 4. Hon. W.
8. Taylor The unanimous sentiment
here is that you are wrong in preventing
the legislature from meeting, and that
Ton should submit the disputed question
to the civil courts. Federal assistance
caoaot be given you on your rcqiu iition

o long as the legislature is in m sion or
ao be convened. Tlur is no doubt but

4t cm be convened if you will permit.
The IVmoerats inteud that if any vio-

lence occurs, you shall he the aggressor.
You will by forcible resistance alienate
All who formerly eyiupathiaed with

urcae. Answer. W. J. DCBOE."

ft . 1
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